The Senate President called the meeting to order at 7:32 p.m. and announced that the meeting may be filmed or audio taped and may be available to the public. The Pledge of Allegiance was recited.

**ROLL CALL:**
Roll was called and quorum was established with 54 senators present.

**Not there for roll call:**
- Abbott
- Alfonso
- Bahmad
- Bethencort
- Bryant
- Burden
- Cellura
- DellaBella
- Dempsey
- Diamond
- Dunson
- Fining
- Ginsberg
- Godinez
- Grosse
- Hanley
- Hasan
- Hedman
- Hooper
- Hudson
- Jiang
- Jones
- Laky
- Levitt
- Martin
- Matheo
- Mazon
- McCleary
- Mead
- Morgan
- S. Nelson
AMENDMENTS TO THE PREVIOUS MINUTES:
- No amendments to the previous minutes were made.

AMENDMENTS TO THE AGENDA:
- Chairman Schaetle motions to approve Student Senate Resolution 2016-1080 Resolution to Authorize Student Government Spring 2017 Election Dates by unanimous consent. Approved.
- Majority Party Leader Selogy motions to hear the Replacement & Agenda recommendations for Elections Commission as a block by unanimous consent. Approved.
  - Motions to hear aforementioned block by unanimous consent. Approved

PUBLIC DEBATE:
- No one signed up for public debate.

OFFICE OF THE STUDENT BODY PRESIDENT
- No one from the Student Body President’ office.

PRESIDENT’S REPORT:
- Senate President Meyers welcomes the senators.
- He reminds the senators that when we come back, on the 29th, we will have the joint Senate and City Commission meeting.
  - It counts for constituency!
- He wishes all the Senators a good break and hopes they can all be thankful during the holiday.
COMMITTEE REPORTS:

REPLACEMENT & AGENDA:
- Senate President Pro Tempore Champoux welcomes the senators.
- He thanks everyone that has worked with him in the constituency meetings.
- He reminds the Senators that there is an open building construction seat with applications due this Friday, November 25th.
- He reminds them also that there is an open graduate seat with applications due December 2nd.

BUDGET & APPROPRIATIONS:
- Chairman Brown welcomes the senators.
- He wishes everyone a Happy Thanksgiving.
- He reminds senators that although the semester is winding down, to not give up! This is the final stretch.

ALLOCATIONS:
- Chairwoman Moodie welcomes the senators.
- The committee is tentatively meeting this Sunday, so please look out for that!
- She wishes all the senators a Happy Thanksgiving.

JUDICIARY:
- Chairman Schaettle welcomes the senators.
- The committee met this past Sunday to review legislation and authorization of election dates.

RULES & ETHICS:
- Chairwoman Muncan welcomes the senators.
- The committee met yesterday and they approved one absence petition.
- She reminds the senators that constituency is due Dec 6.
- She asks that her committee briefly meet after Senate to discuss

INFORMATION & COMMUNICATION:
- Chairwoman Phillips welcomes the senators.
- There are only three days of tabling: November 30th, and December 1st and 2nd; please sign up!
• Polos have arrived, please come pick them up from her as soon as possible.
• She wishes everyone a Happy Thanksgiving.

SECOND READING:

• There were none.

FIRST READING:

• They were passed.

BILLS PENDING SIGNATURES:
There are no bills pending signatures.

ANNOUNCEMENTS:

• Chairwoman Moodie: “let’s beat FSU!”

ROLL CALL:
A motion to use voting records for final roll call passed.

No Vote Record Received:
• Abbott
• Alfonso
• Bahmad
• Bethencort
• Bryant
• Burden
• Cellura
• DellaBella
• Dempsey
• Diamond
• Dunson
• Fining
• Ginsberg
• Godinez
• Grosse
• Hanley
• Hasan
• Hedman
• Hooper
• Hudson
• Jiang
• Jones
• Laky
• Levitt
• Martin
• Matheo
• Mazon
• McCleary
• Mead
• Morgan
• S. Nelson
• Obana
• Potts
• Quintana
• Ritterband
• Schwallenberg
• Stanford
• Stern
• Sultania
• Waldron
• Willis
• Wilson
• Wright
• Zink

MEETING ADJOURNED:
The meeting adjourned at 7:45 pm.